
The Missionary Farmers Passion: 
Weeping For Souls

Psalm 126:5-6



•Passion: “a strong liking for or a devotion to 
some activity, object, or concept.”



•Soul Winning Comes With A Price:

•“They that sow in tears”: 



•The Battle Is In Our Prayer Life:

• Charles Stanley stated; “fight your battles on your knees and leave all 
the consequences up to the Lord.”



•This campaign will never get off the ground 
until you and I are willing to get on our 
knees!!!!!!



EXAMPLE: Matthew 9:36-38; “But when He was the multitudes 
He was moved with compassion for them, because they were 
weary and scattered like sheep having no shepherd. Then He 
said to His disciples, “The harvest truly is plentiful, but the 
laborers are few. Therefore pry the Lord of the harvest to send 
out laborers into His harvest.”



•The Battle Will Be Experienced In Our Burden:



• Exodus 32:32; “Yet now, if You will forgive their sin, 
but if not, I pray bolt me out of Your book which You 
have written.”

•Romans 9:3; “For I could wish that I myself were 
accursed from Christ for my brethren, my kinsmen 
according to the flesh,”



•Q: Do you have that deep of a burden for the lost in 
your family, your community, your circle of friends?



•The Battle Will Be Won Through Our Brokenness:

•Psalm 126:4; “turn again the captivity.”



•Winning Souls Must Be Personalized:

• Psalm 126:6 says; “He who continually goes forth weeping.”



•Compassion: Means more than feeling sorry for 
someone, it means having a heart that aches for 
them, as a father’s heart might ache for this 
suffering children and compel him to sacrifice 
everything to save them.



•Lord help ME see clearly what You see:

• John 11:35; “Jesus wept.”

• Jesus wept as He observed the sorrow and 
heartache that sin and death had delivered.



Lord help ME feel more deeply:



•Lord help ME to be more intentional:



•Lord create in ME a more willing spirit:



• Lord help ME to be more willing to drink the cup that You drank:

•Read Luke 22:39-46


